	
  

	
  

Organisation

South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust

Category

I.T.
SWFT embarked on a project with Certero to look at how PC Power Management could help

Please detail your

reduce electricity usage across our estate. The software we use allows us to monitor and

project below

manage when PCs are in use and idle, giving us the ability to reduce unnecessary power used
when PCs are left on overnight for example.

How has your project
improved sustainable
development within your
organisation or
community setting?

The project is being rolled out to the whole estate. Results so far have been extremely
positive, with over 160,750 kWh of electricity saved resulting in a cost saving of £16,720.
The ability to simply and effectively manage our energy waste is essential in understanding
how we can improve and minimise our impact.

Sustainable development is to play a core part of how we operate as a healthcare provider and
What role does

large employer in the region. SWFT have begun a large programme to embed sustainability

sustainable development

into each aspect of the Trusts activity, and also activity that affects the wider community. We

play within patient and

understand the importance of ensuring our practices and workforce are fit for the future, from

staff services within your

choosing sustainable products and considering whole life cycle costs to developing clinical

organisation?

pathways that help ensure our patients go home feeling happier and healthier, having had the
best possible experience.
This project has been successful due to the collaboration between the Facilities and IT

Who has led the way on

departments. Our sustainability efforts are led by our Sustainable Development and Carbon

sustainable development

Management teams, which bring together champions from across the organisations activities.

within your

The groups pool together expertise, experience and knowledge from both clinical and non-

organisation?

clinical groups to ensure every possible aspect of sustainable development is covered in the
most effective way beneficial to the patient.
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